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Dear Parents /Carers, Children and Staff, 

Day 3 - Cheer up Chuck and Fab flower day! 

You might have begun to think you were the only ones being busy at home, and you 

might also have begun to get fed about not seeing your friends, so today we thought 

you might need a bit of a cheer up.  

So in the News section on the website you will find: 

 The ‘Cheer up Chuck and Fab flower day’ information. The idea is to get you 

singing, or outside.  

 We have also added photos on the website which will make you smile too I 

hope. We thought we’d share some of the things Eagles (2,3,4) and Mallards 

(N, R,1) have been doing in school with you and, there are also some fun photos 

from outside school too; some are sporty, some show lovely writing and number 

work, there are great baking ideas, a science experiment or two, and even a 

giant map!  

 Thanks for sending these photos/video clips in in. Do keep them coming as its 

really great to see what everyone is up to.  

Tomorrow we can’t wait to hear a few Spring Chicken songs and, as we have some 

amazing musicians and singers amongst our Parents, maybe we will get some good 

songs for us to sing along to from you too - if you have time to record them! 

Please be assured as the week has gone on we have all got better at social distancing 

in school. The pictures might not look like it, but we really have! We hope you are 

managing this in your families too. 

We continue to pray for all of our school community every day and really hope you are 

staying well, 

Best wishes, 

Jane Spencer 

Head teacher. 
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